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The Knd of the Slave Trade.
1 ri.m the Tribune,

'I m-r- e is ono short paspagc lu tue report of the
f--i retary of the Navy, just presented to Con-Tte- ",

h1cb, probably overlooked amid the
Inn ofing details given In that document of the
ftrei gtjj of onc naval arm, and the movements
of our squadrons in different parts of the world,
uk rn-j- f Ac think, particular notice. It is this:

"Kntme slaver bos been fitted oat on 'the south-tru- e

sit of Atnca wi'hia the past rear, and si
litis bru captured on the coast or Cuba with be'
cargo.! It was the opinion of prominent officials at
J.canao, mc udlna the KrenoQ Admiral on that sta-lio- n,

thai the slave trade had expired, and that this
Dlot on civiiizauon bad become at hut a matter ot
lilstory .".

We also End the following in the report
"1 lie vessels on the Wot India station were iw

ttruoted tu exercise vigilance in delecting- slaveis
and preventing the slave trado, provided any linyor
iiiR remains 01 that nelarious tratlio still existed.
j;ut nocapiure have beon made, and it is to bo
lioticd this iiuainous trade is extinguished."

80, it would appear, it is to be the bapp!neB
of the present generation to witness the last one
of the great mi curses with which humanity has
ever been a. dieted the extinction of the "sum
ot all villa a erf." The history of tb.9 African
slave trade, like the prophet's roll, is "lull of
lamerifatioii and mourning and woe." It is a
historv wbje everv paiie hai been saturated
a i tu tears and blood. One of the most
hopeful aud cheering sins of the times Is the
fact that the list pair of that dreadful his-
tory has been written, and that Christian civili-
zation is to be redeemed from the abomination
anddihfrraceo man-stealin- and of the cruelties
and horrors oi the "middle-passage.- " The future
historians ot this country will record with pride
the fact that, simultaneously with our struggles
to save liberiy in the republic, the nation became
more earnest than ever in protest against this
abomination, and more active in efforts to sup-pre-

the wicked trade.
Spain is now the only power from which any

atleuipt to revive tbe trailic iu human flesh and
blood ma be apprehended. But she, too, will
be compelled to yield in wis matter to Wat

public opinion which has forced other
nations to abandon the nefarious business. She
is under treaty obligations with Great Britain to
suppress the traffic, a num amounting to nearly
bait a million of pounds sterling having been
paid to her or that purpose. The terms of the
treaty In question have been shamelessly vio-
lated by Spain, who for years past has tacitly
eiven every encouragement to the man-steale- rs

ot Cuba in the prosecution of their Inhuman
enterprise. rTeviously to our late civil war, the
slave trade to Cuba was carried on iu great mea-
sure under cover of the United States flag; but
tbe treaty made with tie British Government by
President Lincoln's Administration, for the more
effectual suppression of the traffie by means of
concerted action between the United States and
En pi and, renters it impossible for the Spaniards
any longer I tind impunity under the shelter of
our nag; and tbe vigilance of cruisers, as tho
Secretary's report shows, has done the rest, the
trade being already virtually extinct. And
Spain, we repeat, cannot revive it; for inde-
pendently of that extraneous pressure, which,
on the question of negro slavery, must eventually
drive her into the licht path, a wholesome
sentiment is springing up in her own bosom.
Madrid has its abolition party, active, earnest,
and enthusiastic; Cuba, too, has its r bolitionists;
and there are facts showing that the Spanish
(iovervmeut is feeling sensibly the moral pres-
sure arising out ot the events of the last Qve
years in tb a part of the world. The abolition
of slavery in Cuba is only a question of time,
and we thiuk we see already "the beginning ot
the end.",

Fen iaii Privateering The "Alabama
Score.

Fvm the Herald.
The sudden anxiety manifested by the Eng-

lish press to effect a settlement ot the Alabama
claims, after denouncing them so fiercely, gave
rise recently to a good deal of speculation. Wo

set tne fact down to the account ot the general
fmbarrasbmeuts of England, withoutattachlng
importance to the report in circulation that
There was a special cause for alarm which ren-

dered tho prompt settlement of these claims a
mauer ot the most urgent necessity. We knew
that efforts were being made to fit out privateers
on this side, but it was so doubtful that they
would succeed in getting away, that we did not
care 10 allude to them as furnishing the grounds
foi this anxiety. Now that it Is btated that a
heavily armed privateer has been seized in the
Wei; way, there is no lonper any motive for this
receive. 'Whether it be true or not that a
second one has succeeded in effecting its escape
from this side, it is not the less certain that this
mode ot carrying on the war forms one of the
main leatures ol Mr. Stephens' plan.

What was bought to be effected by the seizure
of Canada be has been endeavoring to accom-
plish from our own ports. How far he has suc-ceco-

in realizing his expectations through
the connivance or the indifference ot United
SUtes officials remain to be seen. That the
English detectives on this side are pretty well
posted on the eubjeet we may fairly assume,
from the nervous anxiety which the English
mibisteiial organs are exhibiting to have all
outstanding questions oi difficulty settled with
us. Woihuig short ol a very pressing apprehen--
frion would have led them to recall the protests
they bad so energetically made against tne satis-
faction of the Alabama claims. One of the great
eouic.es of danger to England in connection
with Stephens' movement lies in the latitude of
construction which our Government may bo
disposed to place on the neutrality laws, in

' accordance with tne precedent established by
that case. The question is whether her new-
born repentance in regard to it does not come
too late, and whether Mr. Stephens has not
already profited largely by the opportunities
affoided him by her delay.

The confidence which he has manifested in
announcing the cominencemeat of the Irish In-

surrection for the begiunlng of the new year,
could not have been based solely on the

of his preparations at the other side.
"Without artillery, without a commissariat,
without even officers ol knon capacity, there
"would seem to be but little chance of success for
tbe movement, shut off as it would apparently
be fiom all communication Irom without. The
case becomes materially altered, however, when
we learn that theie is a chance ot this cordon
being broken through by armed privateers, and

1 large supplies of war materiel being Intro-
duced into l be country. Indeed, without some
such certainty, the outbreak would seem to be
prompted by Bneer insanity. We never looked
upon Mr. Stephens as such a visionary as to be
"willing to hazaid nis neck in so reckless a way.
If he has really gone to Ireland, he has done so
in the conviction Wat he will obtain all the
eurport that he need trom without; and this
beiug the case, we may look for further impo-
rtant developments in connection with his
arrangements at tntB side, and more particu-
larly in regard to the departure ot privateers
from our coasts.

The movement as thus conducted will, of
course, cause euiur euiuurrassinem to our Gov-trnme-

but it wdl make a great mistake it it
exhibits too great seal in the endeavor to fulfil,
what it consider! its neutrality obligation.
England has bad warning enoagh of the d sn
eers to which the precedent set up by the Ala
bama case expoBe her. W hat the principles
established by it call upon us to do, let us fulfil
end nothing more. We are not bound to give a
stricter construction to international law, in
thin connection, than she gives to it herself.
W hen he comes for aid hankly and offers to
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make reparation for the wrongs done to us
under the lax interpretation which it sul ed her
to placo upon it, we will be prepared to meot
her in a pioper spirit. Until then, the abiencp
of vigilance on tho part of our Custooi House
officers cannot form a very serious ground oi
complaint. They are not bound to see things
which the model officials at tbe other side
failed to perceive, nor to siraiu tlie law beyond
a point at which English Judges did not hesi-
tate to stop.

We are content to abide by their maxim
1.x facto jus oritur.

The North and the South What Shall
Be Their Ilelatloual

From the Ifmet.
The Loukville Journal a vigorous opponent

of the Congressional policy thus refers to the
present lelations of the two sections:

"We but ntter one of the most obriouj of truths
when we say that It Is impossible tor the North and
tho South to remain permanently or for any con-eidor-

e time in their present relations to each
other. Those relations are anomalous and un-

natural. They niut inevitably change toon in one
war or another, flow tbe change Is 10 be wrought,
and what is to be its character, time will reveal we
cannot. Our anticipations are not joyous.

"1 here can be no doubt that tho south, onptessod,
humiliated, treacherously wronged, cruoily disap-
pointed in all ber rational bo;es and Jn-- t expecta-
tions, treated contuiiiolinuiy and in bad faith, and
beholding no reliable indication of luiure Justice on
the part of the Itorth, is yielding gradually to tue
raiuial influences ol strong and outrageous proroov
ilon. liti resentment towards the .Nor'h is continu-
ally growing doeper and more intense Her tee ing
in repard to that section is tending towards antipathy
and even revenge. Uor diBlike of those whom sue
considers her lyiants and de.-po- 's is oieater than it
was a J ear ago, and tar greater than It was two Tear
sir j llor patienco lias been extraordinary, but it
has not proved Indomitable. Though she is neither
blustering nor noisy, tbe tire of ber nature is not
quenched Kvery month she cares loss and less lor
restoration; aud It it be deferred lor any long
period, she will, in all probability, be utterly Indis-
posed to acoopt it at all,"

The I ruth affirmed by the Journal is obvious.
The existing relations between the North and
the South cannot continue. They are prejudi-
cial to the best interests of both. They nece?si-tat- e

tbe agitation of important and exciting
Solitical questions, retard the development of

resources, aud prevent the crowth of
the lraternal feelings which should follow
peace. To this extent we agree with our con-
temporary. In one way or another, and that
speedily, there must be a change.

But what sbull this change be ? and how shall
it be elicited? The South insists that it shall
be delivered trom its present position by an un-
conditional restoration to tho Union; anl be
cause this demand Is denied by tne governing
8tates, the Southern people cultivate the re-
sentments which the Journal attributes to
them. Look at them as presented through this
friendly medium, end say how far they justify
the claims set up in behalf of tbe South,

It is confessed that the submissive spirit
avowed by the South immediately after the
close of the war has given place to "resentment
towards the North," which is "continually
growing deeper and more intense." It is con-lesse- d

that the feeling which the North has a
right to expect from a conquered people whom
it treated magnanimously has no exl tence, and
that in its stead is a passion "tending towards
antipathy and even revense." It is confessed
that the Southern people are not tbe loyal,

people they were eighteen mouths ago,
and thereiore that the plea or fitness for resto-
ration is untenable. It is confessed that this
people,. whom we had supposed in their souse-;- , as
a consequence of the lessons of the war, talk of
revengiug their exclusion from the Union, and
boast that tbe tire ot their nature "is not
quenched." It is confessed that the South grows
more ana more inaiuereut to inu privileges ot
tho Union, and will by and -- by refuse, not only
to ratify the Constitutional amendment, but to
accer t any terms that may be offered.

Now, this not a radical version of Southern
sentiment. We are not Indebted to au enemy of
the South for this exposition ot He feelings and
its probable future. The statement comes from
a friendly source, and one that attempts to
lustily the temper aud the attitude ot the South-
ern people.

The Inquiry naturally comes: Are a people
who cherish resentment because they were de-
feated by the North, and who talk of revenge
because their rebellion was not successful, enti-
tled to immediate admission to tho Union on
any terms? Can the work of suppressing the
Rebellion be considered complete when they
who were lately in arms against the Government
express antipathy towards its lawful authority,
and threaten a renewal of 6trife if they be not
allowed to act as becometh "masters of the
situation?" Is it safe to intrust power to a sec-
tion whose people are still Rebels at heart ? Is
it expedient to debate conditions with a people
who forget that the penalties of rebellion are
still suspended over them, and that the autho-
rity they foolishly contemn is able to protect
all the results of its victory T

Tbe fctate of thintrs described by the Louis-
ville Journal affoids an unanswerable argu-
ment against any postponement of action by
Congress. There Is a danger in the existing
relations of the sections which forbids their
continuance. The South misunderstands tho
forbearance with which it has been treated,
and presumes upon the concessions that have
been extended to it. The hesitancy that has
characterized the proceedings of Congress is
construed to be a sign ot weakness, the mere
reference oi the amendment being held to bo
proof that the South may come into tbe Union
or stay out ol it, as the Southern people may
decide. These pretensions will not be tolu-raie- d,

and tbe feelings in which they originate
are to near akin to the old feelings or tbe Re-
bellion to be allowed unchecked development.

While, then, it must be admitted that the
relations of the sections are tooIiresent be long endured, we submit that the

change which is inevitable is in tbe direction
of greater firmness and stringency by Congress.
The mild conditions offered to tho South are
evidently not appreciated. And any future pro
cess ot reconstruction should oe devised with
especial reference to tbe fact that tbe Rebel
spirit is latent, not extinct. Every month of
delay now will entail months of difficulty here- -

alter.

What Is Wanted of John II. Suiratt.
From the World.

Since the arrest of Surratt, the radicals, be
ginning with BoutwelU are inventing; and dis-

seminating rumors implicating others in his
crime. At one time, it is President Johnson; at
another, Jefferson Davis; and then again it is a
vague somebody in high position, whose name
Is not stated. To ward off suspicion of their
design, the radicals contrive to get their stories
started in distant quarters, and we suppose the
machinery of calumny will be kept busy till
Suriatt reaches this country. The aim Is, to
make 1 im see that he can save his o wn neck by
accusing as accomplices the men tbe radicals
wish to destroy. This plot must have been
some time brewing, for we recollect reading,
several weeks ago, in a Republican paper, an
article n ainiaimng mat tne secret history or
the assassination is mere important than the
execution ot Surratt, and that, if arrested, he
ought to be pardoned for the sake of his dis-
closures. "All that a man bath wilt he give
lor his life."

When Surratt finds that he can save himself
by inventing and telling such tales of compile ty
as the radicals are aching to hear, the temp-
tation will be too strong tor a man of his charac-
ter to resist. Forgeries ana perjuries, hating a
similar object, were procured soon ailer the
assassination, and Conovir is now on trial for
tbem at Washington, and likely to get clear oil
tho ground that the atlidavit was taken be'ore a
person having no authonty 10 anminiater oaiua.
The immunity resulting from this circumstance
was probably foreseen and planned, and t'ouo-v- er

informed of it to embolden his falsehoods.
In Surratt's case the temptation held out to

him is infinitely stronger than any pecuniary
bribe. An accomplice in assassination will have
no scruples wbioh would load him to stick at
perjury. The punishment of the latter has no
terror for a person liable to be hung for tue

foimcr. Ho has only to Invent, wha' a malig-nr- m

and poweriol taction rortrolline tho Oov-rrtnie-

are dispceed to believe, and already
fll".( niinate, and o ntlcr to turn S atp' evidence
on a promise ot lenity, 10 save lite an I bo
free Horn tho torturing apprehenlon 'hat have
pursi.rd him for the lust twenty mon1b. It this
Idea is not put Into his head, it will he owin? to
no slackness o( thfl radicals.

SPECIAL NOTICEC.

fr-- DR. ROLl'II LKK HAS ADMINH

it to tliiiud no's viih pfricoi success Vol Dental.
rurticai. ana vruicm hufjrtMd, snfl lr ainu.teniSiH
Olilv fill rpilfa nr irmili ln,..l..nilnai nn rhniuA Titr

extracting vihen artificial tro h ate eirtorCiJ prtlc(. No
whI,,M5T' ByUABE. below Iw istsue

evefitn sitert esrs pars the floor. Don't be lOoltsh
enough to ?o tls wlire ai d tny (2 and S3 ornas N. H

1 conUliut to give instructions to the nntui profes
,n- - 10 I'i fniwllm

1ST A FAIR WJLL FE IIKLD IN TIIK
Alrxsnder rrrphvierlnn riiuroh K v

OiGPElN and MiThMII H'iei-t- , commonnlnDECK w lu R 17, and continuing mill! HK.KVi,
In aid oi the new hurch buliiilnx. i ho active co ope-
ration oi the Irlen s ol the enterprise is so lei eel i

n one and materials may be sent to thobonne of tne I'astor He v. T M. unninhiiiii. No til 3
Hirth 1 (.'bleenih street or to Mrs. Jumes Moss Bnow-de- n,

ho. 1634 Ureen street. u ij gt

gf TO A R CI1 I T E C T 8.

PLANS AND Pl ErtKICATlOSS FOR NEW BUILD-lM- Jt

i'tlK Til r. WAll VLVA al Al t JS T AT C.

A rchiticts re Invited to prcnac plans and socclfl
and estln a'es ol cost lot new tiro prooi hundi ik--s

ior ilie War Department, on tho site tiu occupied i.rthe War Department and adjacent vaonnt In
V afhlnnton. D. .

The lul ulns required should have a superficial areaas liirge is the mo selected will admit of. l'hoto-srapl- is

ol site snd all other imonmitHin rcl itlnn to thesubject win be iniiilshed o a rolittects desiring to com-
pete for the work, upon appllcitiou, iiersoually or hrlet cr, to lie unuernnied

A premium ol 8'Jtil'O for the first, of 20GO for the
second till tt Hi III 'or the thl d 1110..1 accepiaiile
plans and peclfic at Ions reeeivi-U- , whi bo awarded,
upon the appioval ol the lion, secretary ol' vVur. bv
Die Hoard oi on ecu charged with 'he duty ot seeet
Ing a pile snd prepariiiK plans and spocliioutions for the
bullolnK of tl-- Wnr Dcpaitmont under actoi Countessapproved Jul 24 IMiti

'I he p.BiiBHnu si educations must be sent to the office
Ot Brevet I leutcn: nt olonei T J. Tieartwell. Kecordor
oi tbe Boird (trdnanco Office, Winder's Itnildlnn,
Washington, D. ( .,cn or Lclore the lm day ol rebruary,
1867.

I be Board will reserve the rleut to reject an v or all
filans uliniited, should none he deemed suitable fur

as welt us to retain any or all ot such
plans.

By order of the Board.
II 20 lm T J. TRKADWEU..

Brevet 1 Icutennqr-Coloi- d, V. H.A., hooordor

O F P L.
FXAMIVATTONH FOR THIS VAVT.

TO VOLUTfLR OkFIOEUS.
HAVY. I'EPAltTMENT, )

Washington, D. C oveinnerw ifUi.i
Alt ptmrne wlio l.uvetorvccl as volunteer U Hirers In

the United blaus avy iortbetrui oi iwo et. snd
w bo oisiie to be i ximiiH'd ! r aomlsslou to the regular
Kavy as pruvidtd in the act ot onitrts approved
July 2ft. 1Kb win at once make application aoJrc-se- d

to omuiodore P. l.ce, IJurtiorU, onuecttcut vrno
vlll.Loillv tlem when to appear Thcs: who do not
n like app.icstion trior to i lie 1st of January neit or
who do Lot pieunt ticniPcivs w hen no i ed will he
considered s havliiu waived their claim ior examina-
tion C andidates w 'II take wi b tlieui h. nuji-nione- d,

their otliclul papers chewing t' elr naval record.
Gil lilKs Kl.tiKUt,

11 23fmw1m Secretary ol the Navy.

CORN EXCHANt.E NATIONAL HANK,
rnil.ADl.l.rni a Oumher Iff IKftft

The nt ol tho Lank Anxundur Whil den.
Fro. having in h ay 'ant I i vn-- ot a prolonged absence
In Europe nni tu bis position, the Eioard of Directors
today elected J V 'iorre, htq., and
11. '. t chelky, Esq , I ashler.

1017 Al tA4.M)i,l! U. CAlitLb, ITCSIdCnU

FAKMEltH' AND MECHASKS' NA
TIONAL 11 ilsK.

I'liiLAPEn niA Dec mbev 7, 1866.
Tbe Annual l.ectlon iui Directors o. this Jlauk will

be lie d at the Hanking Hihiho on W Kti N K AX , the
Ihb day ol January next, between the hoars of lu o'clock
A. at. and 3 o'clock t. U.

l'2U2bt W KUSHTOS, Jr.Casnler.

NEW LONDON COITEK MINING
COMPANY A uncial mcetlns oi the s ock- -

holders win he neln on l' U AY December '21 nt the
oBlce no 12il i outh FttojsT at i'M I'. M., to decide
upon the luture cuurae ot the Company, and ether
nianers ol importuuee.

Ull Kit SI MPS 10 KY, fecretary.

ii A T C 11 K LO lt'B HAIR DYE
THE BEST IS HlK WOlLD.

Harmlefs reliahle. Instantaneous. he on'y Pertect
dye. ho disappomtiniut. no rluiculoUB tiuis, out true
to nature biack or brotvu.
UEMJ1NE In B1UNED WILLIAM A. BATCILELOK.

ALhO.
Peiecerotlnc I xtract oi Mlleflenrp restores. preserves

am Lcaunnes ti e nair prevints Dnioness. hu d bv all
Drutuls s. Kacton No 81 BAKCLA Y 8t, N.Y. 31

JUST PUBLISHEDBy tbe I'hj slclans oi the
NEW YOHK MUHEUM,

the Nlnet'eth Edition ot their
C OUU LECTURES,

entitle-d-
PHILOSOVHV OF MAKItl AGE,

To be lied nee, lor loui stamps by addressing Secre-tai- y

New York Museum o Ana oniy,
BbS No eiblltOADWAT.New York.

CARPETINGS.

NOTICE.
CAR PETINGS

AT REDUCED PMCES.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No 910 ARCH STREET.

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH BT3. f9 4 Smrp

JKEVE L. KNIGHT & ISOJ

No. 807 CIltSMT Street,
BAYS MOW OPKM

A AVKLL-ASSOIITK- D STUCK OF

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

COCOA MATTINGS, DKUGGET8, BUGS, ETC
10 8wfni3m5p

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

27 CAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE GAS-HEATI- STOVES

WILL BEAT

Tour Offices, Parlors Dining, Sleeping, and
Bath-Boo-

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LESS TKOOBLE, N9 DIBT.

bMOKK. OK AH11E8.
Tbiy fie all warranted to do the work. Call and see

tneinat G. W, LOO.Hia',
13 1 fit No. 87 S. BIXTII Ktreet. Philadelphia, Pa.

QU LVE1VS NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
11ANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

Alio, Fhllegar's New Low Pressure
' Stettin Htatlug Apparatus.

FOB SALE BY

C1JAIU.ES WILLIAMS,
510$ o 1182 MARK Li' ttreet.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY

ft a. i uum i or rtiiLAiiicLmiA,til ate Ol LAWHKNI K II KKI.I.Y rte(-ou-1

Tbe Auditor auDoluted bv tha Cuurt to amlit. (!.
and adlust tbe account ot KUWAkit inir ,i
THOlUAn U. tiUKKN, Execuur of tat last Will aud
Tesiaoientof LaWEKMJK tl KELLY, voceasad and
to lepott dlsiributlon of tbe balance In the bauds ol' h
Accountant, will meet tbe parties Interested or the
purpote of bis appointment, on MONDAY, De--
dinner im, i. i o ciooh r m , at nis ottiee, No. Hi
b, ivuiiu ouevt, ut iuc unr i iniaueipnia.

JOSUllA btlSttlNO,
12 7 tow 6t Auditor

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

QENTS' FUKNIPIIINQ GOODS

PH1P18 TWADJS OP NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN
onVI4 usual price 50.

elllnTf. MaDs iK WAMfltJlTA MUSLIM nly
3 76 umal price t.VfX)

MUB Ml H i 8 on hand and made to order.
A ll'ieral deduction to wholesale tradeWHn,HlkKR, AM) t'ANlnN FLANNEL TJK

DEHMllltTH ami DH WER, all sires and qua.ltlea.
Ao. EAM'Y SCARK8. NECKTIEM. (iLOVKS,

It! KFM.. SfBl'EKDEliS, sto., In great variety, and at
leaKinai'le prices. 118 lim

T. L. JACOBS,
No. 1820 OIJESNUT Street.

RICHARD E A Y It E,
(Ten years Tilth J. Burr Moore tc John 0. Arrlson),

HAS OPBNP.D AT
No. 68 N. SIXTH St, below Arch, Philadelphia,
Where be Intends to keep a varlotr of

MENTIS' FURNISHING! GOODS,
And to manufacture tbe Improved

(sIIOVI.DKU.SEAM SHIRT,
Invented by J. Burr Moore, irb!cb tor ease and com-
fort caunot b surpassed. 9 i7

JJ, JP. BUTLER,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Tio. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

Jt W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DKALKHS IV

MEN'S FUUN1SHINQ GOODS
No. 811 CHESNUT Street,

roiR LOOKS B1LOW THE "CONTINENTAL,
8 27 Srp PHILADELPHIA,

pATENT SUOULDER-SEA-

tSUIllT MANUFACTORY,
AND GLNTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 8T0UE.

PERFECT FITTING 811 HUB AND DRAWEit
made irom DDcasurement at very short notice.

All otber ai tides of tiEMLEUJi b DKEB8 GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCHESTER ft CO.,
11 1 j No. 706 CHE8NUT Btreet

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

M NATHANS & SONS
IMPORTERS

OF

DRAM DIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto-K- o.

19 North FRONT Street,
l'ULLAXlKll'lllA.

MOB KB riATBABB,
IIOUACR A. dATHANfl,
OBI AHHO P. HATHABB, 10 2$

Jt & A. C. YAN BE I L,

OLD RYE WHISKY,
FOB FAMILIES AND THE TRADE.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

JJt & A. C. VAN BEIL
FINE OLD SHERRY WINES,

For Families and the Trade.

Ko. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J--Jt & A. C. VAN BEIL,

LVERY SUPERIOR BRANDY,

Fcr Medicinal and other uses.

Tio. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J- -t & A. C. YAN BEIL,

CHAMPAGNES

OF ALL FAVOKITE BRANDS.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J-J-t & A. C. YAN BEIL,
WINE MERCHANTS,

11 10 luwfCmrp No. 1310 CHESNUT St.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

JjVANS & WATSON
MANUFACTURERS Ot

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

B A F E B
PESIQNKD FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelling-IIoaa- e U

Established Over 25 Yean.
Over 4,000 Safes is Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREItCOIUS i

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
rUILAlJELPHlA. 4 5p

FERTILIZERS.

3 A U G II' S RAW BONE
8UPE OF LIME

Tke treat Fertilizer lor ailerons. Otifekln Its action
and pciuiautnt in Its tflects. i.stabHhed over t eelv
yeais.

1 e.lerx supplied by the cargo, direct from tbe wuar
Ot 'tie ujunuiuciory, on iiuerai uuuu.

Manufactured onlr by
BAUGH & S0V3,

Office Ho. 10 South DZLAWABE Aenne,
8 4eniwltrp lhlladotplua

Q.EOHQE PLOWMAN,
OAltPENTEK ANT) BUILDER

No. 232 CARTER 8treet,
And No. lil DOCK Street.

M acblne Woil and kllllwrthting ptompUy attended
to. e

QiH SOUTH STREET, M. IVANCONAu I U nava ! hluhest Diloe (or Ladies' and
Gents' cat effClotblug. fro.lV BOU'tU Street ab ve
Ehybu tk

FINANCIAL.

BANKING UOIJBK
I

JayCooke&j).
112 and 114 So. TUIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Governut Becuritie

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEV.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

IK TERES! ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Stocks boosht and sold on Com
mission. 9 film

Special business ate ommodatlons reserved lor ladle

5-2-
03,

7 3-l-Os,

1881s,

1040s,
DOL' OUT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
IVo. 40 S0V111 THIRD ST.

102trpl

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS BEHOVED TO ITS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. BOD lrccidect
John W. CiLrcrci. Cashier. 117

"ILLIAM PAINTER & CO

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Govern id ent Securities Bought and Sold

Auetist 7.30s,
And Old 5-80- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865

Acd Uio now DobuU doUvored Uumcdiatoly,

CTTT L0HI 3 BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 2bSin'

tf ft,.

0ea.LeU In flL. gfecittULeA
ojuL Jfaleiai. fprrhcLnqe, and
rrLcmkelA afi gfiacc anxl gg.cuLd
QxjJuxnQeA in. turfJi cilie. A.

ffLcjcminlA c cincA and
JfajikcLA. jerqued an. !'ie1at,
tetmA.

D A VIES BROTHERS.
Ko. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS-bu- t
an" bell

tjk1ied states bonds, all is ce8.
At GTJBT, Jl'flK, and JULY 7 i-- UOTE8.
COHPOUKl IKlEUtBT NOTES.
AUGUST 7 .10 NOlEB COJIVIBTE INTO TUX

StW 6-- BO-D-

At erean tile P apcr and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stock Bought and Eold on Commission. 1 31

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANTJABT COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,
BANKERS,

8 C tfCt No. 110 Scuth TBLED Street.

JPITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. U North W TUt Street, and
No. 'a North DEuAWa I.E Avenue,

rBiLAUKLrnia
Edwim II. Fitlkb, Michael Wcateb.

COtiBAP F. Clotuikm. IM 4 5

OiO ARCH STREET. OAS FIXTDBKS.

VANKIBK & VA would respect ully direct the atten
tlon ol their friends, and the pujlie touerullv. to their
lame and elepaut assortuient of GAS EIXUIHE-- ,

C HAMltLlEHH, and OKSAMENTAL BBONZh
WiKEH, 'J hose wishing hands line and tliorounh y

made Goods, at veiT reasonable prices, will And it to
their advantage to give us a call betoro purchasing else- -

Nb'. Sol ed or tarnished fixtures reflnUhed with
special care and at reasonable pilcc

g4bm VANK.1HK. A CO.

LIXANDEB J. CATTELL A CO.,
PKOIM'CE COMatlSSIOH MRRCHANTi,

No. 2 NOltru WUABVtS
AMD

NO 27 NOB' II VV ATEK 8THEET,
FlIILADELI'UIA.

ALEIA1CP1B Q. CATTELL. ti US ELIJAH O CATTELL.

LANDSCAPE DRAWING CABDS, A BttATJ.
news, fifteen In number, .lTolor the Instruction ot Juvenile artists rTlce, Is enua

package. With the EVENING TP.LEGttlPU, HEW
VOKK CLlrfEB e., will be found on sale at the .

7 2i) NEWSSTAND,g. W. corner BEYENTU and CUESHTJT Straei

HOLIDAY GOODS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S
j INIMITABLE AMD ' 1

CHOICE OONFKCTION8
' NOW READY 1

tt

For tho Holiday Beason,
Together wttli et large rnrtc(r Of

FANCY BOXES, 17 1

Of his own ImpcrtiUon, direct Irom Patu aod
. Yisana. ... , -

ALSO HEW AND MAR 2

Confections, and ;Bon'Bons, .

Only kntrwa to this hoaia,
Forming at once a tich and superb assortment Irom

wLUli to etiooseto
ft I

SliI.ECT PHKSliNTS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 MARKET Street,
riilLADBLTHlA (12 SIM

QILKISTMAS PRESENTS.

AM1K1CAN r AlAT BOXES, our own manu.
facture.

fctvCUSU AND FKRNCH PAINT BOXBS.ln
(jreat variety.
Ul.t ALLUMANI A PICTURES, tew and eiorant

assortnxnt.
VAbtb, and numerous othor objects for deoo-rating- r.

WAX FLOWER MATFB.IALS.
IK Alibi aMJ tMRAtttU riClURUS.

SCIIOLZ & JANENTZKY,
No 112 South EIGHTH Street,

1210181 ruiladolphla.

RICH FANCY GOODS,
A il AOMFICEST ASSORTMENT. HNHURPASHKD

1UK VAKItTV, KL1.Ga.SiE OF 81YLE. OK ,

MODEBAllON IN PRICE.
, Rich Bohemian and t hlna Vases snd Toilet Sets,
rarlsn liusts, Htatucttrs and Vasea. Bronze and GiltOiuamcntt, Rich Uilt Mounted Cardstands, Vases and
UUUI HBCP, niVIl T. Ill KUVJIin. VtlYQ. UBLfl niUtserclilet Boxes, Ieiks, JiresHlng Cases, Fo.los and Coin-- .
tihtilf.nn. JM knA Vulnnnltii jHWAlrv. Jat f'h.in. 1'.I'll m superior HIk I'morel as, Toilet Goods, with a
ton nlete assortment ot artlo es snlta'ile tor '

i.Kliul. luniliii.v o hoi.hiav purarvra
At prices tne most reasonable, at

H. DIXON'S,
1 26 lm Ko. 21 South Emhth street 1'hUadelphla.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.A tO,
No. 913 A Be 11 street, and

Ko. IM M RIMI G4 KIhN Street.
WRIT1M M.KK-8- A larie and elegant assortment,

Bosewooo, Inlaid and brass-boun- Walnut, alaaoganjr.
aua rapier juacne.

l or toiios snd Leather Desks, fine Turkey morooco.
Backgammon Boardr, Chess, and Uomlnoss.
t.amest Games 1 ol every description,
lhe latest novpliics of Frunch. Knullah. and Amarlnan

Tapers and Envelopes
Wedding- - and Visiting Cards engraved in the highest

etyle ot the art.
lhe latest London and Parts styles Cards for Leather. '

wooden, and J In weddings.
Blank Books ol every description on hand, and ruled

to order.
1867. 1 1 ARIES. 1867.

A3 sizes and styles.
Initla's, Monograms, eto , stamped in colors gratis.

h mien mi a uu ,
Stationers and t arJ Engrsvers,

6 28 6mrp Ko. 913 AUCtl Street. I

gOLIDAY G O O D S ,
CHARLES RUMPP,

I'OCRET BOOK AMD SATCHEL
manupactcbkb,

Ko. 4T Worth Sixth street, below Arch.
I'orte Monnales, Cigar Coses, Pocket Books,
Backers' Cases, Portfolios, Cabas, ',
haichels. x ui " n, unwinK vasea,
Money Belts

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL, CllMlm

DENTISTRY.

fTt THE GOVERNMENT HAVtNQ
9rtf9 granted me letters-pate- nt ior mr mode ot

m ministering Kiirous Oxide Gas, by Which I bava
extracted uianv thousands ot Teeth without pain, I an
)ustltl d In assertlLH that It is both safer and superior taany other now In use.

DR. C. L. MCKNS
6 21 6m So. 731 SPRUCE Street,

CUTLERY, ETC.

P II B S E N T S.
If you have a deaf friend, a present of an ACOUSTIC1

lNs'i bLUEKT to assist their hearing, would be most
acceptable.

Also, a line assortment ot CUTLER y. Rodgers1 and
W ostenholm's Pocket Knives, pearl and stag handles,
oi beautllul finish and Rodgers' aud Wad
Butcher's Razors; finest tnlsh Ladles' Scissors, in
cares

CicnUcmcn'i Dressing Cases, eto. eto , at) '

P. MADEI It A.'S,
Ko. 115 Son h TEN! H Street, below Cbesnnt.

K. B. Razois. Knifes. Scissors, aud Table Cutlery
sharpeneo In the best manner.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TABLE CUTLEHY, RA7.0KS, KV.
ZOR STROPS, LADIES' HQISSORApaper amj tailors shears, etc.. at

L V. HELM OLD'S
Cntlery Store, Ko. 13s tonth TENTH Street,

8 185 Three doors above Walnut

HATS AND CAPS.

J-- A T S, CAPS, FURS
BARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 69 North EIGHTH Street.
FuU and ell assorted stock ot

HATS AMD CAPS,
For M ens', Boys', and Children's wear. Also, a choice
variety ot

LADIES' FURS,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. 8 NORTH EIGHTH (STREET
!0 24 wfm2mri) Below Area.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

AMW SI li A SI SC0UliLG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to oat
nt French Steam Scouring Establishment, the lint and
only one ol its kind In this city. W e do not dye, but b
a cbtn.lcal process rea ore Ladles', Gentlemen's, am
Children'. Garments to their original aiates. wttuom
injuring them In tLe least, while gieat experience an Jthe Lest n acbinery trom Franc unable ua to warrantpencct satisiaotion to ail who may lavorus with theirpatronage. LADIES' DRESSER, of every desonptlon,
wither without Irlmm'ngs, arc cleaned and tinlxhed
without being taken apart, whether tha volor be genuine
or not.

1 1 era Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtain. Table CovenCarpets. Velvet hit Pons, Kid Gloves eto. cleaned and
retmlbhtd lu the Ltst niunuer. Gen leuien's summer
aud W Inter Clotting craned to pertecu u without In-
jury 10 IL Hull Also 1 lags and bauueis All kinds ot
s.aliis r. n ovtd without c tuning the whole All orders
are incited vrCtr cur luioedlsio supervision, and
tathlsctli n jvhibi tf cd In every Instance A call and
eian.raatn u oi our process Is retpcctiully soUciied.

ALliKDVl.L & aiAUX,
Slflmwi ' o. MO RACE Htiei.

L. I V O O R 8 ONLtUNADULTKRATED PENISTAN'rt
HTOKE AMU VUlTi,

Ko. 430 CHESNUT BlliliKT
KearlT OpnoiU the VoH Oltce

PHILAnF.Ll'HlA.
Fsntli is supplied Order (torn the Cost try promptly

, teudedto V


